2001-02 SEASON

**VARSITY**

11/15/01 @ Mankato East  L  5-2
11/20/01  Austin        W  4-2
11/24/01 @ Winona       W  7-1
11/27/01 @ New Ulm      W  4-1
11/29/01 @ Owatonna     L  6-1
12/4/01   Luverne       W  3-0
12/11/01  Faribault     W  6-2
12/13/01 @ Rochester JM L OT 2-1
12/18/01  Fairmont      W  6-1
12/20/01 @ Rochester Mayo W OT 3-2
12/26/01  Waseca*       W OT 3-2
12/27/01 Park, Cottage Grove L 4-1
1/3/02    Mankato East  W  5-3
1/8/02    @ Austin      W  9-4
1/10/02   Winona        W  5-4
1/12/02   Rochester JMJ T  0-0
1/15/02   Owatonna      L  6-0
1/17/02   @ Mankato West W  5-0
1/24/02   @ Waseca      W  3-0
1/26/02   Mankato West  W  6-0
1/29/02   @ Faribault   W  5-2
1/31/02   Rochester Mayo W  6-0
2/5/02    Worthington** W  5-2
2/9/02    Mankato West** W  5-1
2/12/02   New Ulm***    L  3-2

* – Faribault Tournament
** – Section 1A Tournament @ Albert Lea
*** – Section 1A Tournament @ Gustavus

**JUNIOR VARSITY**

11/15/01 @ Mankato East  L  1-0
11/20/01  Austin        W  5-0
11/23/01 @ St. Paul United L  6-0
11/24/01 @ Winona       W  5-0
12/1/01   Lakeville     L 10-0
12/11/01  Faribault     W  7-2
12/18/01  Fairmont      W  2-0
12/26/01 @ Faribault   W 10-1
12/27/01 @ Faribault   W  5-2
1/3/02    Mankato East  L  6-3
1/8/02    @ Austin      L  2-1
1/10/02   Winona        W  3-2
1/12/02   Rochester JMJ L  4-0
1/17/02   @ Mankato West L  7-1
1/26/02   Mankato West  T  2-2
1/29/02   @ Faribault   W  6-4
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12
Brittany Brendt
10th grade  C

Started playing hockey at age 8 … brother Dustin is an A PeeWee … favorite NHL team is the Wild … hockey hero is Krissy Wendell … good luck routine is yoga … likes noodles, hates fish … plays soccer and golf … on Student Council … likes to shop, wakeboard and ski.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998-1999</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-2000</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-2001</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-2002</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9
Laura Hillman
8th grade  C

Started playing at age 6 … brother Peter on boys varsity … hockey hero is Wayne Gretzky … favorite pregame meal is a cheese sandwich … also plays soccer and golf, and is in diving … plays on many select hockey teams in the offseason in the United States and Canada.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00-01</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-02</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16
Heather Bagley
8th grade  F

Started playing hockey at age 7 … favorite NHL team is the Wild … hockey hero is Cammi Granato … favorite pregame meal is cereal … least favorite food is subs … likes hip-hop, the Disney Channel and watching soccer on TV … also inline skates, runs and swims … favorite leisure activity is shopping.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001-2002</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6
Sarah Jensen
7th grade  F

Started playing hockey at age 8 … brother Jared plays on Godfathers … favorite NHL team is the Avalanche … hockey hero is Joe Sakic … likes Ruffles chips, hates olives … likes "Hey Arnold," "Monsters, Inc.,” and the book "Down on the Funny Farm.” Plays tennis, softball and golf … Likes inline skating, hall hockey, computers and Dreamcast.

5
Tessa Christensen
9th grade  W

Started playing hockey at 4 … brother Dennis is an A Traveling Squirt … favorite NHL team is the Wild … hockey hero is Wayne Gretzky … favorite pregame meal is something healthy … likes rock music, "Boy Meets World," motocross, dirt bike racing, volleyball, softball.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001-2002</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Amy Leach
9th grade W

Favorite NHL team is Dallas Stars … hockey hero is Wayne Gretzky … sister Abby plays on girls Under-12 team … favorite pregame meal is lasagna … least favorite food is fish … favorite movie is "Fast and the Furious" … swims and runs track … likes snowmobile, water ski.

Year G A Pts PIM
99-00 0 1 1 0 0
00-01 7 7 14 3 6
01-02 5 14 19 1 2
Totals 12 22 34 4 8

24
Lacey Byer
10th grade W

Started playing hockey at 12 … brother Travis plays B PeeWee … favorite NHL team is the Wild … favorite pregame meal is pasta … likes country music, pop rock, "Rugrats," "Shrek" … plays in the band. Favorite leisure activities are snowmobiling and inline skating.

Year W L T GA GAA SO Shots Saves Sv.%
2001-2002 2 0 0 3 1.50 0 37 34 91.9%

27
Frances O'Donnell
11th grade D

Captain

Started playing hockey at 5 in Evanston, Ill. … sister Dana is a Mite … favorite NHL team is Blackhawks … hockey hero is Chris Chelios … doesn’t go anywhere without her “S” hat … favorite pregame meal is PB&J … hates eggs … favorite book is “2001: A Space Odyssey” … also runs cross country … likes alternative music and "The X-Files" … on math team … plays in band.

Year G A Pts PIM
97-98 2 0 2 0 0
98-99 9 2 11 1 2
99-00 3 3 6 2 4
00-01 2 7 9 4 8
01-02 2 11 13 4 8
Totals 18 23 41 11 22

30
Danika Porter
8th grade G

Started playing hockey at 5 … sister Jasey is on varsity … brother Dylan is A PeeWee … favorite NHL team is Wild … hockey hero is her dad … likes pasta, hates spinach … likes pop/rock, "Rugrats," "Legally Blonde" and the Harry Potter books … plays soccer and is in choir.

Year G A Pts P
97-98 0 0 0 0
98-99 4 1 5 0
99-00 13 6 19 7 14
00-01 15 7 22 12 24
01-02 15 10 25 9 18
Totals 47 24 71 28 56

14
Jasey Porter
11th grade D/F

Captain

Started playing hockey at 12 … has played on the MN Extreme U-19 team … sister is ALHS goalie Danika … brother Dylan plays A PeeWee … favorite NHL team is the Wild … hockey hero is Cammi Granato … favorite pregame meal is PB sandwich … least favorite food is green beans … likes "Friends" and the Harry Potter books … also plays tennis and golf, and runs track … is on Student Council … likes to dance.
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### Lindsey Sorenson

11th Grade  
Favorite NHL team is the Wild … hockey hero is Darby Hendrickson … brother Mitchell is an A Squirt … good-luck routine is yoga … favorite pregame meal is lasagna … likes rap, "Dawson's Creek" and "Pearl Harbor" … also plays soccer … likes to hunt and snowmobile.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97-98</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98-99</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Christine Tubbs

10th Grade  
Year
98-99  
99-00  
00-01  
01-02  
Totals  
Starting playing hockey at age 7 … brothers Matt and Josh on boys varsity … favorite pregame meal is fettuccini … least favorite food is salad … favorite TV show is "Sponge Bob Squarepants" … is in jazz band and marching band … favorite leisure activity is talking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98-99</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00-01</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jill Woodside

8th Grade  
Favorite NHL team is the Avalanche … hockey hero is Alana Blahoski … favorite pre-game meal is PB&J … likes "Beverly Hills 90210," "10 Things I Hate About You" and the book "Lord of the Rings" … in tennis, track.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001-2002</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tara Wrolson

10th Grade  
Year
99-00  
00-01  
01-02  
Totals  
Played wing for ALHS girls from 1997-2001 … varsity captain 2000-2001 … knee injuries ended playing career … favorite NHL team is Red Wings … hockey hero is her brother Jason … favorite pregame meal is Subway … least favorite food is anything with peanut butter … likes country music, "Boy Meets World," "Save the Last Dance" and watching volleyball on TV … belongs to FFA … likes to snowmobile, skate and shop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99-00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00-01</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-02</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Managers

#### Kayla Davis

Senior Manager  
Favorite NHL team is the Wild … favorite pregame meal is pasta … least favorite food is beans … likes country music, "Boy Meets World," "Head Over Heels," and the book "Girls in Love" … Likes to watch basketball on TV … belongs to FFA … likes snowmobiling.

#### Nicole Soldberg

Senior Manager  
Played wing for ALHS girls from 1997-2001 … varsity captain 2000-2001 … knee injuries ended playing career … favorite NHL team is Red Wings … hockey hero is her brother Jason … favorite pregame meal is Subway … least favorite food is anything with peanut butter … likes country music, "Boy Meets World," "Save the Last Dance" and watching volleyball on TV … belongs to FFA … likes to snowmobile, skate and shop.
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Chelsea Cole
11th grade
Favorite NHL team is the Kings... hockey hero is Tubby... favorite pregame meal is an orange and water... least favorite food is tacos... likes rap, "All My Children," "Slap Shot" and watching football on TV... also swims and plays in pep band... on Student Advisory Group.

Melody Gerhardt
12th grade
Favorite NHL team is Avalanche... hockey hero is Mario Lemieux... wears her right game sock inside out for good luck... least favorite food is peas... favorite movie is "A Bug's Life"... is in Show Choir, speech and youth group... will major in music in college.

Kayla Jorgenson
7th grade
Favorite NHL team is the Wild... hockey hero is Wayne Gretzky... favorite pregame meal is enchiladas... least favorite food is peas... likes pop music and rap, "Boy Meets World" and the Chicken Soup books... Also runs track and is in show choir... Likes shopping, skiing, motorcycle riding and swimming.

Bobbie Jo Attig
10th grade
Started playing hockey at 8... favorite NHL team is Wild... hockey hero is Darby Hendrickson... favorite pregame meal is pasta... least favorite food is peas... likes hard rock, MTV and the movie "Varsity Blues"... plays volleyball, softball... sings in the choir... likes to snowmobile and shop.

Emily Herfendal
9th grade
Favorite NHL team is the Wild... hockey hero is Wayne Gretzky... favorite pregame meal is lasagna... least favorite food is peas... likes pop music and rap, "Boy Meets World"... also runs track and is in show choir... Likes shopping, skiing, motorcycle riding and swimming.

Marisa Cottrell
7th grade
Started playing hockey at 10... favorite NHL team is Wild... hockey hero is Al MacInnis... has good luck boxers, T-shirt, penny... likes "Who's Line Is It?" "Joe Somebody" and book "The Lost Boy"... in softball and band... likes inline skating, bike riding, computer games.

Allison Indrelie
10th grade
Started playing hockey at 12... brother Jarrod is an Ice Mite... favorite NHL team is Wild... hockey hero is Wayne Gretzky... likes lasagna, hates hot dogs... likes country music, "Friends," "Pretty Woman" and the Chicken Soup books... likes to watch golf on TV.

Jerry Mondeel
9th grade
Started playing hockey at age 14... favorite NHL team is the Wild... likes the TV show "Friends"... plays softball and soccer.
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Erin Schlarbaum
10th grade  F
Started playing hockey at age 14 ... favorite NHL team is the Wild ... favorite pregame meal is pizza ... least favorite food is peas ... likes "Friends," "Pretty Woman" and the book "A Child Called It" ... likes to watch golf and football on TV ... in the choir ... likes to spend time with friends.

Allison Stewart
8th grade  D
Started playing hockey at 5 ... favorite NHL team is the Avalanche ... hockey hero is Darby Hendrickson ... likes Subway, hates pork chops ... likes rap and pop rock, "Charmed" and Harry Potter movie and books ... plays softball, football and tennis ... favorite leisure activity is playing sports.

Kelsey Walton
10th grade  D
Started playing hockey at 9 ... sister Morgan is a Squirt ... brother Mark is a PeeWee ... favorite NHL team is the Red Wings ... hockey hero is Steve Yzerman ... favorite pregame meal is spaghetti ... least favorite is quesadillas ... likes country music, "ER," the movie "Pearl Harbor" ... plays golf.

Anna Sigurdson
8th grade  F
Favorite NHL team is the Wild ... hockey hero is her dad ... favorite pregame meal is junk food ... least favorite food is chili ... likes rap music, the TV show "Alias" and Clifford the Big Red Dog books ... in soccer, volleyball, softball, basketball and track ... favorite leisure activity is being a couch potato.

Casey Wangen
10th grade  F
Started playing hockey at 12 ... favorite NHL team is the Wild ... hockey hero is Wayne Gretzky ... wears lucky hockey necklace ... favorite pregame meal is spaghetti ... least favorite foods are green beans and peaches ... likes rap and "Friends" ... class officer ... plays in band ... likes snowmobiling.

Erin Schlarbaum
10th grade  F
Started playing hockey at age 14 ... favorite NHL team is the Wild ... favorite pregame meal is pizza ... least favorite food is peas ... likes "Friends," "Pretty Woman" and the book "A Child Called It" ... likes to watch golf and football on TV ... in the choir ... likes to spend time with friends.

Allison Stewart
8th grade  D
Started playing hockey at 5 ... favorite NHL team is the Avalanche ... hockey hero is Darby Hendrickson ... likes Subway, hates pork chops ... likes rap and pop rock, "Charmed" and Harry Potter movie and books ... plays softball, football and tennis ... favorite leisure activity is playing sports.

Kelsey Walton
10th grade  D
Started playing hockey at 9 ... sister Morgan is a Squirt ... brother Mark is a PeeWee ... favorite NHL team is the Red Wings ... hockey hero is Steve Yzerman ... favorite pregame meal is spaghetti ... least favorite is quesadillas ... likes country music, "ER," the movie "Pearl Harbor" ... plays golf.

Anna Sigurdson
8th grade  F
Favorite NHL team is the Wild ... hockey hero is her dad ... favorite pregame meal is junk food ... least favorite food is chili ... likes rap music, the TV show "Alias" and Clifford the Big Red Dog books ... in soccer, volleyball, softball, basketball and track ... favorite leisure activity is being a couch potato.

Casey Wangen
10th grade  F
Started playing hockey at 12 ... favorite NHL team is the Wild ... hockey hero is Wayne Gretzky ... wears lucky hockey necklace ... favorite pregame meal is spaghetti ... least favorite foods are green beans and peaches ... likes rap and "Friends" ... class officer ... plays in band ... likes snowmobiling.
Harley Klimmek is in his first year as an ALHS assistant … … plays with coach Miller on Albert Lea Blades … Started playing hockey at age 1 … played for Prior Lake High School and in juniors hockey … favorite NHL team is the Red Wings … good-luck routine is a nap … likes rock music and fishing … favorite sport on TV besides hockey is hockey.

Mike Miller in his fifth season as head coach led the ALHS girls to an 18-6-1 record, second place in the Big 9 Conference and two Section 1A Tournament victories. Miller is 39-70-1, starting with the Tigers’ winless first season. Miller is an assistant coach for boys and girls tennis.

Personal: Started playing hockey at age 4 … played for Chisago Lakes High School, St. Olaf College and Albert Lea Blades … hockey heroes are Ray Borque, Paul Coffey and Neal Broten … favorite book is “The Demon-Haunted World” by Carl Sagan.

In his first season as an ALHS assistant … started playing hockey at age 5 … that played for Lampman Imperials, Notre Dame Hounds and Albert Lea Blades … favorite NHL team is Maple Leafs; hockey hero is Paul Henderson … favorite leisure activity is going to movies.

---

### Varsity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAME</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>SHG</th>
<th>ENG</th>
<th>Pen.</th>
<th>PIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arendt, Brittany</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagley, Heather</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Danika</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, Tessa</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman, Laura</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Sarah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lau, Karissa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Amy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Donnell, Frances</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyer, Lacey</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigurdson, Anna</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Jasey</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorenson, Lindsay</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodside, Jill</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wroldson, Tara</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubbs, Christine</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JV Scoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATTIG, Bobby Jo</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAGLEY, Heather</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE, Chelsea</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTRELL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEHRARDT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERFENDAL, Emily</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORGENSEN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDEEL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharbaum</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigurdson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorensen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodside</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wroldson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL*</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Goal Attending

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAME</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>SHOTS</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Save%</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>GAA</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>SHG</th>
<th>Sho</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Danika</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>88.5%</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2.12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPPONENTS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>87.8%</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Varsity Power Plays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>PP%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBERT LEA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>21.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YEAR-BY-YEAR TEAM STATISTICS

1997-98  Goals  Shots  Shot %  G/Gm  Sh/Gm  SO  PPG  PP  PP%  Pen  PM
Tigers    7     83  84%     0.47  5.33   0    0    21    0%   32  72
Opp.     153   588  26%    10.20 39.20  10    7    29   24%   23  46

1998-99  Goals  Shots  Shot %  G/Gm  Sh/Gm  SO  PPG  PP  PP%  Pen  PM
Tigers   43    349  12%     1.87 15.17  2    2    50    4%   31  62
Opp.     124   654  19%    5.39 28.43   7    4    31   13%   50 100

1999-00  Goals  Shots  Shot %  G/Gm  Sh/Gm  SO  PPG  PP  PP%  Pen  PM
Tigers   47    447  11%     2.04 19.4   2    2    64    3%   36  72
Opp.     103   651  16%    4.48 28.3   7    12   33   36%   62 124

2000-01  Goals  Shots  Shot %  G/Gm  Sh/Gm  SO  PPG  PP  PP%  Pen  PM
Tigers   81    599  14%     3.38 25.0   2    10   80   13%   71 142
Opp.     83    588  14%     3.46 24.5   1    13    64   20%   87 174

2001-02  Goals  Shots  Shot %  G/Gm  Sh/Gm  SO  PPG  PP  PP%  Pen  PM
Tigers   98    771  13%     3.84 30.9   6    19    87 21.8%   60 136
Opp.     53    460  12%     2.12 18.4   2    6    50   12%   93 186

TEAM CAPTAINS
1997-98:  Michelle Gulbrandson
         Erica Jordahl
1998-99:  Carrisa Christensen
         Sarah Westland
1999-2000: Katie Riemer & Melissa Roche
2000-2001: Sarah Johnson
          Nicole Solberg
          Kelley Griffith
2001-02:  Frances O’Donnell
          Jasey Porter
          Lindsey Sorenson

OUTSTANDING STUDENT-ATHLETE
1998-99:  Carrisa Christensen
1999-2000: Sara Schewe
2000-01:  Sarah Johnson

MOST VALUABLE
1998-99:  Carrisa Christensen
1999-2000: Sara Schewe
2000-01:  Brittany Arendt

TIGER GIRLS HOCKEY AWARD
1998-99:  Katie Riemer
1999-2000: Melissa Roche
2000-01:  Sarah Johnson

ALL-BIG 9
1999-2000:  Frances O’Donnell
            Jasey Porter
2000-01:  Frances O’Donnell
            Brittany Arendt

BIG 9 HONORABLE MENTION
1997-98:  Sarah Reed
          Frances O’Donnell
1998-99:  Carrisa Christensen
          Megan Manemann
          Frances O’Donnell
1999-2000: Tessa Christensen
           Sara Schewe
2000-01:  Jasey Porter
           Laura Hillman

ACADEMIC ALL-STATE
1998-99:  Carrisa Christensen
1999-2000: Sara Schewe
2000-01:  Sarah Johnson

HONORS

2001-2001 ALBERT LEA NUMERICAL ROSTER

No.  Name  Pos.  Grade
12  Arendt, Brittany  F  10
11  Attig, Bobbie Jo  F  10
16  Bagley, Heather  F  8
5  Christensen, Tessa  F  9
26  Cole, Chelsea  F  11
13  Cottrell, Marisa  F  7
23  Gerhardt, Melody  D  12
31  Herfendal, Emily  F  9
9  Hillman, Laura  F  8
3  Indrelie, Allison  F  10
6  Jensen, Sarah  F  7
28  Jorgenson, Kayla  F  7
20  Lau, Karissa  D  8
22  Leach, Amy  F  9
2  Marka, Amy  F  10
15  Mondeel, Jerri  F  9
27  O’Donnell, Frances  D  11
24  Oyer, Lacey  F  10
30  Porter, Danika  G  8
14  Porter, Jasey  F/D  11
8  Schlarbaum, Erin  F  10
21  Sigurdson, Anna  F  8
7  Sorenson, Lindsey  F  11
10  Stewart, Allison  D  8
11  Tubbs, Christine  D  10
19  Walton, Kelsey  D  10
25  Wangen, Casey  F  10
1  Weigel, Natasha  G  8
17  Woodside, Jill  F/D  8
4  Wroison, Tarah  D  10

Managers: Kayla Davis, Nicole Solberg
Coaches: Mike Miller, Jason Fornwald,
         Harlin Klimmek

JV GOALTENDING

Player  Shots  Svts.  G  GAA
Herfendal  17  8  9  9.00
Mondeel  157  136  21  3.50
Weigel  146  128  12  2.25

TOTALS  320  272  48  3.43
OPP.  212  189  49  3.50